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Saorsa residents
petition Council for
safer footpaths
A resident of the Saorsa Retirement Village suffered a
fall on uneven pavement near the pedestrian crossing
in the Centre, Waipu in February this year. The woman
LQKHUVZDVWUDQVSRUWHGWR:KDQJăUHLKRVSLWDODQG
although her injuries were mild, she was concerned
that someone else might fall with more serious
consequences.
In fact, she is aware that two more elderly people have
since suffered falls in the main street of Waipu.
An accident such as this might have been enough to
frighten some people into never venturing out on their
own again but this woman decided to do something
about the uneven, badly maintained pavements in the
town.
With some of her friends she organised a petition
FDOOLQJ RQ WKH :KDQJăUHL 'LVWULFW &RXQFLO WR GR
something about the problem and left copies at various
public places for people to sign.
The petition states that the Council has been informed
about the unsafe state of Waipu’s pavements for a
number of years and nothing has been done.
“With the number of elderly residents in our
community, especially those living in the Saorsa and
Ranburn retirement villages, the Council should be
more vigilant in its upkeep of our pavements.”
The Waipu Residents and Ratepayers Association has
backed the Saorsa residents’ petition with a letter to
the Council saying: “It is important to the physical and
mental well being of our valued elderly people that
they are able to maintain their independence for as
long as possible”

12 May 2022

34 Albert St Whangarei
Div. Shadelite Industry

RacinJ returns to RuaNƗNƗ

Photo by Rebecca Swords

$SSUHQWLFHMRFNH\.HOVH\+DQQDKFRXOGQ¶WVWRSVPLOLQJDIWHUFORFNLQJXSKHU¿UVWUDFHZLQDW5XDNƗNƗRQ
Wednesday 4 April riding Tazimoto a horse trained locally by Darren Smith. See story page 9.

The announcement that New Zealand was moving to
the less restrictive Orange setting in our Covid 19 deIHQFHV\VWHPFDPHDVDJUHDWUHOLHIWRWKH:KDQJăUHL
Racing Club. Under the red setting any events held
DWWKH5XDNăNăWUDFNQHHGHGWREHYHU\ORZNH\
“We were getting by - just. Its been tough on our
trainers”, said Rebecca Swords the club’s Operations
Manager.

7KHÀUVWHYHQWLQ2UDQJHZKHUHWKHUHLVQROLPLWRQ
the number of people outside and up to 100 allowed
inside, was held last Wednesday 4 May. Coming
up there are six Saturday race dates including the
Bream Bay Business sponsored day on 11 June followed by the Northpine Waipu Cup on 2 July where
punters are encouraged to dress up in tartan.

Waipu 296a Cove Road
2,027sqm
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Price by Negotiation
Christine Birss 027 235 4323 christine.birss@bayleys.co.nz
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008

Your friends will have View Envy - Panoramic views
Elevated to maximize the fantastic views, yet close enough to hear the surf, this fabulous family home is on
2027sqm. Wander along road to edge of estuary.
Spacious lounge allows you to sit and relax to enjoy the fabulous coastal views of Bream Bay. Landscaped
gardens, with level lawns including seating placed to frame the view. With a spa pool (in it's own fenced area)
and a petanque court, you could simply move in and enjoy. A fabulous family home or as a place to entertain
new friends
Character home with privacy and views too. Move on up

bayleys.co.nz/1152790
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EDITORIAL

What version of paradise could
be lovelier than this?
After not going anywhere for almost six months I have been taking a few trips
away lately. I had a week’s holiday between issues of the Bream Bay News last
month. My husband Geoff and I rode the Timber Trail through the Pureora Forest
near Taumarunui on our mountain bikes. We chose this adventure, which included
our own private glamping tent at the halfway mark, over a hike where you sleep in
'HSDUWPHQWRI&RQVHUYDWLRQKXWVZLWKHYHU\RQHRQPDWWUHVVHVOLQHGXSVLGHE\VLGH
on a bench. We thought this would be safer with the Omicron Covid virus around.
This didn’t work. We travelled with around a dozen other people in a van to the
start of the trail and I am pretty sure that someone on that van had Covid 19. We
were all masked up but the virus slipped through.
We rode the trail - no problem. It is spectacular: through ancient podocarp forest,
long swing bridges slung over deep ravines, clear running rivers and deep cuttings
dug by hand by tough, wiry men who worked for the timber company in the early
part of the 20th century.
But two days later, while visiting our son and his partner in Hastings, Geoff started
coughing and I began to get a sore throat. We took rats tests and up came the two
tell tale lines showing we were positive cases. This put an end to lots of plans.
My daughters and grandsons were on their way to meet us in Hastings and I had
WRSKRQHDQGVD\´'RQ·WFRPHµ2XUVRQ5REELHDQG-LHKLVSDUWQHUKDGERRNHG
KLJKWHDDWDQLFHKRWHOZLWKÀQHFKLQDDQGWLHUHGSODWHVRIFDNHV:HKDGWRFDQFHO
Robbie and Jie had to stay home for seven days and both tested positive a few days
later. It is a really contagious virus! It seems like unless you stay isolated at home
and never go anywhere or do anything it is almost impossible to avoid.
It has taken a while but being vaxxed to the max we have all now recovered.
I am aware that many people in Bream Bay have had similar experiences. Family
gatherings, dinner parties, planned trips have had to be called off. Many of my
friends in the Bream Bay Coastal Care group have come down with the virus. We
had to cancel our regular monthly meeting as so many of us were in isolation.
I wish those still suffering Covid virus weariness, headaches, coughs, sore throats
and dizziness a speedy recovery. We all want so much to get back to normal life.
Speaking of which I went down to watch the second half of the Bream Bay United
senior men’s game against the Mad Hatters on Saturday afternoon. It was so good
to be standing on the sidelines, caught up in the excitement of watching two skillful
sports teams, playing hard against one another. This was the opening of the football
season and. to put the icing on the cake Bream Bay won 4-2.
Two weekends ago I had my second trip away, travelling to Nelson for a niece’s
wedding. We went a few days early and hiked around the shores of Lake Rotoiti.
:LWKWKHODNHVKLQLQJEHVLGHWKHWUDFNWKHVXQOLJKWÀOWHULQJWKURXJKWKHWUXQNVRI
the beech trees, a chorus of bellbirds in the canopy, soft green mosses and clusters
RIEULJKW\HOORZWRDGVWLOOVRQWKHIRUHVWÁRRU,WKRXJKWWRP\VHOI´:KDWYHUVLRQRI
paradise could be lovelier than this?”
I have come home inspired. There is so much to do around here to restore and
protect the environment. There were predator traps every 100 metres on that Lake
Rotoiti trail. There are cycleways all over in both Nelson and in Hawkes Bay and
people of all ages out on them travelling to work or just getting exercise and freah
air. We need to raise our game. Sometimes you need to get away to view things
from a new perspective.
n
rily
Ma
As seen on Grand Designs 2019

THE BREAM BAY NEWS
is published by Bream Bay News Ltd. Address : RD 2, Waipu
Phone : (09) 432 0209 Mobile : 027 432 0070
Editor : Marilyn Cox, , Accounts : Susan McRae
Advertising design :and website maintenance Megan Lea.
Printed by Horton Media

0274 320 007
registered master builder

Qualified tradesman carpenters

Marcus@ccp.nz

www.ccp.co.nz
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$100 bounty for ferrets dead or alive
A ferret found in a trap on a rural property in Waipu
close to the boundary of the Marunui conservation
reserve in March has sparked an alert for the Piroa
Brynderwyn Landcare collective whose aim is to
eliminate pest plants and animals from a 22.000 ha
area stretching from Bream Tail north to Waipu.
A major concern is the threat ferrets pose to the growing kiwi population released into the Marunui privately owned conservation reserve. Ferrets are the largest
of the mustelids found in New Zealand and can attack
and kill adult kiwi. They can cover a large territory
but because the ferret in the Waipu trap was a juvenile
it is likely there will be others – parents and siblings
close by.
Piroa Brynderywns is offering a $100 bounty for ferrets dead or alive trapped or captured in the area the
ODQGFDUHJURXSLVFRQFHUQHGZLWKRUZLWKLQDÀYHNLORPHWUHUDGLXV'HWDLOVRIWKH3LURD%U\QGHUZ\Q/DQGcare boundary can be found on the group’s website.
They also ask people living in the area to let them know
where ferrets are seen either by emailing PiroaBrynderwynsLandcare@outlook.com or texting Graeme
Giles 021 118 4816 or Peter Hunt 021 666 779.
)HUUHWV DUH UHDGLO\ LGHQWLÀHG DV WKH\ DUH ODUJHU DQG
have different markings than do stoats and weasels.
Wherever ferrets are sighted the landcare group will
set up a rigorous trapping network and will ask people
living in the area to keep a look out. The group can

CALL SUE TODAY
0204 632 432
The young ferret caught in a trap near the boundary
of the 0arunui conserYation reserYe

help provide traps and show people how to use them
effectively and safely. The right lure is an important
part of trapping technique and a lot of research is going into new lures- meantime salted rabbit or hare and
salmon skin remain favourites.

Time to think about standing for Council in
the Local Government Elections
The three yearly local government elections are coming up fast. The election itself is due to be held by
postal vote from 16 September to 8 October 2022. The
5XDNăNă5HVLGHQWVDQG5DWHSD\HUV$VVRFLDWLRQLVDOready drawing up a list of questions to put to our local
candidates.
Nominations for the Mayor and Councillors will open
on Friday 15 July and close at noon on Friday 12 August 2022. So its time for anyone interested in standing
for election to start making plans
Nomination papers will be made available at Council
Customer Service Centres and on the Council website
from that date.
To be eligible to stand you need to be a New Zealand
citizen and enrolled as a Parliamentary elector anywhere in New Zealand. While you don’t need to be
enrolled in the ward you stand in, you do need to be
nominated by two electors whose names are on the

electoral roll for that ward.
A criminal record is not an impediment for standing as
a Council candidate. It is generally thought desirable
to have people with a range of backgrounds sitting
DURXQG WKH FRXQFLO WDEOH VR QR VSHFLDO TXDOLÀFDWLRQV
are required.
Councillors are expected to: set Council plans, policies and budgets, make regulatory decisions, monitor
Council performance and promote a vision for the district.
)RUWKHÀUVWWLPHWKLVHOHFWLRQWZR0ăRULZDUGFRXQcillors will be elected district wide by people enrolled
RQWKH0ăRULSDUOLDPHQWDU\HOHFWRUDOUROO
$QRWKHUFRXQFLOORUVZLOOEHHOHFWHGIURPÀYHJHQeral wards including two from the Bream Bay Ward.
You will need to pay a deposit of $200, which will

TRUCKING
Owner /Operator Duncan MackGENERAL CARTAGE SERVICE
Metal / Topsoil / Sand / Manure / Hay / Silage

............................................................................
WATER
Prompt Delivery And Reliable Service.
Healthboard Approved Drinking Water Carrier.

Call 021 070 8211

Continued on page 7.

ALL OVER
COUNTRY

Specialising in farm sales throughout the Northland
region, Catherine and her team are dedicated to
delivering premium outcomes for their clients.
Consistently recognised in the industry as the top
country salesperson for Bayleys in the North for the last
eight years. Bayleys is New Zealand’s number one rural
real estate brand, and you can be assured of a powerful
reach ensuring your property receives maximum
exposure when you trust Catherine and her team with
the marketing and sale of your largest asset.

Catherine Stewart
027 356 5031
catherine.stewart@bayleys.co.nz
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS,
LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008
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Join Our Team!

The Ultimate Care Group is a privately owned Specialist
Residential Aged Care Services Provider. We offer rest home,
hospital, and dementia care to the elderly in 19 residential
facilities throughout New Zealand.

Caregivers

Caregiver opportunities have become available at our Ranburn
Facility which is tucked away in the coastal community of Waipu.
We offer a rural lifestyle whilst still being close to the town
centre. Our care options available are rest home, hospital level,
respite, palliative and dementia care.
We are looking for dedicated, reliable, team players who have a
passion for working with the elderly and making a difference in
their lives.

The Role:

Ȣ Flexible full time and part time hours to suit your
commitments
Ȣ Providing a friendly and supportive service
Ȣ Helping with general activities in daily living

About You:

Ȣ Experience in the Aged Care sector would be an advantage
Ȣ Empathy and commitment to excellence in the care
of the elderly
Ȣ Possesses a can do attitude
Ȣ Honesty, reliability and integrity

For an informal chat at any time please contact
Norman Hamilton Facility Manager on 027 220 2026
or to apply please email your CV to
Samantha.Martch@ultimatecare.co.nz

7 Nova Scotia Drive, Waipu Ȣ www.ultimatecare.co.nz/careers

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the %ream %ay 1eZs Zill be Thursday  0ay

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday  0ay

LETTERS
Kevin and Jeanette Wigmore were
ZDWFKLQJRXWIRUWKLV$1=$&'D\+DUYDUGÁ\RYHUDWWKH0DUVGHQ3RLQW5G
/Princes Rd car park. Kevin said, “It
was great to see although I was hoping
WRVHHRWKHUVOLNHSHUKDSVD6SLWÀUHRU
Hurricane or Mustang. But it certainly
reminds us of our brave military service men and women who have served
and are serving in our armed forces.”
Kevin took the photo using a Nikon
500mm lens

Thank you for ANZAC support
The Waipu Local Branch of the Whangarei RSA would very much like to
thank all those many many people who
GRQDWHGGXULQJWKLV$1=$&3RSS\'D\
&ROOHFWLRQV DW ERWK WKH 0DUNHQ 'D\
and Poppy Collection Boxes scattered
around the Bream Bay area. Our citizens were certainly generous and this is
very much appreciated.
Where does the Poppy money go? MonLHVFROOHFWHGRQ´3RSS\'D\µDUH
required to be accounted for in a separate “Trust Fund” for the sole use of assisting qualifying veterans with support
and welfare as may be required. Initially those seeking assistance would talk
ZLWK WKH :HOIDUH 2IÀFHU DW WKH :KDQgarei RSA or seek advice from Veterans
Affairs. If these organisations cannot
provide assistance due to their very spe-

FLÀFUXOHUHTXLUHPHQWVWKRVHOLYLQJLQWKH%UHDP%D\
:DUGRIWKH:KDQJDUHL'LVWULFW&RXQFLOPD\DSSURDFK
the Waipu RSA for assistance. This will be considered
on a case by case basis with the emphasis on helping
our local veterans and families.
I would also like to mention the numbers who turned
out for the ANZAC Parade, the marchers, those who
lined Waipu’s main street and attended the service.
Thank you all for for participating. I would also like
to very much thank all the clubs, organisations and
people who helped make the occasion a success and
promised to participate again next year.
As an ex member of the Royal New Zealand Navy
where the highest order of recognition and reward is
DVLPSOH´:HOO'RQHµ,VD\´:HOO'RQHµWR\RXDOO

Dave Wistrand
President
Waipu RSA

Not enough space at One Tree Point for the new
airport
My thoughts about the location of a
new airport in One Tree Point are that
WKLVLVOXGLFURXV2QWKH:KDQJăUHL'LVtrict Council plan it is shown located
near Pyle Rd West whcich is slap dang
in suburbia.
The airport would be crammed in too
small an area- like it is now. Nothing
gained.
This location is far too small with what
goes along with an airport:buildings,
parking and infrastructure.

We need an airport for the future. This airport has to
EHEXLOWZLWKYLVLRQ7KHZKROHRI:KDQJăUHL'LVtrict is growing at a fast pace and the new airport will
UHÁHFWWKLV
It has to be built on empty land with no houses nearby. The Airport needs lots of room and the NEST helicopter Service could be in the same vicinity:away
from houses and complaining residents.
Susan Forsyth
One Tree Point

Building in Whangarei, Kaipara, Far North
Quality family Home Specialists

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the %ream %ay 1eZs Zill be Thursday  0arch

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday  0arch

Kidman 212 sqm
$479,120 incl gst
Includes: plans, consent, kitchen, appliances, tinted
double glazed windows, tiles, carpet, blinds, heatpump.

7KH FRDVWDO WDQNHU .DNDULNL ORDGLQJ
UH¿QHGRLOSURGXFWVRQ-HWW\DWWKH
THE NEXT PUBLICATION
DATE
0DUVGHQ3RLQW2LOUH¿QHU\

of the %ream %ay 1eZs Zill be Thursday  -anuary

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday  -anuary

Wayne Pickerill
Managing Director

³+L,¶P:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0DQDJLQJ 'LUHFWRU DQG 3URMHFW
Manager for your new Fowler
+RPH(QMR\TXDOLW\DQGDOOWKH
EHQH¿WVRIGHDOLQJZLWKDQ
HI¿FLHQWORZRYHUKHDG
QDWLRQZLGHFRPSDQ\ZKHUH
, ZLOO WDNH D SHUVRQDO LQWHUHVW
and be involved through to
completion.”

0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO
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Bream Bay’s new champions

WATER TANK LEAKING ??

28 Blue Moon Rise, Langs Beach

4

Ken Roberts 021 028 81751
ken@concretewaterproofing.net.nz

Thinking concrete but don't know where to start?

Think Atlas Concrete

 We quarry the aggregate

 We manufacture the concrete
 We site visit to advise the best options
 We give you the choice of mix and colours
 We give a choice of local placers for you to choose
 We manufacture concrete to your requirements
 We stand by our product, you stand on it
Sonshine Print - Waipu 2010

Bream Bay has another
champion sports team.
Lee Thompson and Mark
Johnstone, both of Waipu,
won the Hobsonville
2SHQ
'DUWV
3DLUV
competition on Saturday
30 April.
They were up against 27
teams and played nine
games in total with the
best of three rounds for
WKH ÀUVW HLJKW JDPHV DQG
WKHQWKHEHVWRIÀYHLQWKH
ÀQDO
“It was a long day,” said
Lee.
7KHÀQDOZDVDJDLQVWDSDLU
from the Wairau Sports
Club on Auckland’s North
Shore. It was pretty close.
The Waipu pair started 0arN -ohnstone left and /ee Thompson celebrate their Zin Zith 3hil of the
ZHOOZLQQLQJWKHÀUVWWZR +obsonYille 5SA &lub
rounds but then Wairau
came back to bring the score to two all. Mark and Lee Mark runs a darts club, which he calls 144 with around
took it out in the last game.
18 players turning up on Wednesday nights.
It was pretty exciting for the people watching but a bit Lee is one of the managers at Northpine so the pair
nerve wracking for the Waipu players.
was sponsored by this company and has especially
However they are both well practiced. Lee has been designed tee shirts.
playing darts for 37 years, competing in League and They have several more tournaments lined up over the
County competitions in England before he immigrated next few months – one of these at the Wairau Club and
to New Zealand and Mark has been playing in New Lee has promised to keep the Bream Bay News posted
Zealand for around the same number of years.
on their result.

 Most leaks fixed whilst tank is full
 )ree Tuotes
 35 years experience NZ- WA- SA
 Testimonials available
 Permanent repairs
 Drinking water approved

1

$WODV&RQFUHWH
Atlas
Concrete
<RXU)LUVW&DOOIRU&RQFUHWH
Your
First Call for Concrete
3K%U\QGHUZ\Q
Ph:
0800 888303 - Brynderwyn
RU5XDNDND
or
432 5030 - Ruakaka

2

1

2

586 sqm

!-u;Ѵ7oruor;uঞ;vo=|_bvt-Ѵb|1ol;|o|_;l-uh;|b|_v1_v|mmbm]b;vĺ
;vb]m;70-m--u7Ŋbmmbm]u1_b|;1|u-Ѵru-1ঞ1;bm1hѴ-m7ĺ
mvrbu;70|_;Ѵ;]-1o=|_;1Ѵ-vvb1bb0o-|v_;7ĺ
$o]-0Ѵ;7r-bѴbomvo;uѴooh|_;vr-uhѴbm]-|;uvo=-m]v;-1_ĺ
|v;Ѵ;-|;7rovbঞom-m71o;m-m|v;mvu;b|vo|v|-m7bm]b;v1-mmo|0;0bѴ|o|ĺ
$_;ruo=;vvbom-ѴѴ7;vb]m;7;m|;u|-bm;uĽvhb|1_;mb|_v1ѴѴ;uņѴ-m7uķ-|;u=-ѴѴbvѴ-m7v|om;0;m1_ķ|oro=
|_;u-m];ov1_-rrѴb-m1;v-m7or;mrѴ-m7bmbm]-m7Ѵom];|-h;=ѴѴ-7-m|-];o=|_ov;r-mou-lb1b;v
b|_Yoou|om;-u1;bѴbm]]Ѵ-vvv|-1h;u7oouvĺ$_;v;-lѴ;vvbm7oouņo|7oouYoom|o|_;7;1h1u;-|;v|_;
r;u=;1|;mbuoml;m|=ou;m|;u|-bmbm]oufv|u;Ѵ-bm]_bѴv|o;uѴoohbm]|_;-|;uĺ$_;=ouvr-1bov
0;7uoolvķ-ѴѴb|_v;-b;vķ|_;-v|;ub|_b|vom7;1hĺ
$_bv_ol;bv-v|-|;l;m|bm7;vb]mķvr-1;-m7=m1ঞomķ1u;-|;7=ou
=-lbѴ-m7];v|v|o;mfo=ou];m;u-ঞomvĺ
1ঞomPending (unless sold prior)
(b;-rrobm|l;m|ĺ"1-m|_; !o7;=oulou;bm=oul-ঞomĴ
-Ѵ1oѴlou|om021 783 533 malcolm.norton@raywhite.com

571 Shoemaker Road, Waipu

3

1

2

2

2+

1.45 ha

$_bvѴo;Ѵƒ0;7uoolķƑ0-|_uool_ol;b|_-b7;mou|_Ŋ=-1bm]ঞl0;u7;1hbv-mঞm]m;om;uvĺ
)b|_ƐĺƓƔ_;1|-u;vķ-v;r-u-|;7o0Ѵ;]-u-];-m7ķrovvb0Ѵķ-u;vb7;m|rb]ķobѴѴ0;-0Ѵ;|o7;1b7;_-|
o-m||o7oomouѴb=;v|Ѵ;ruor;u|om1;o_-;v;Ѵ;7bmĺ
)b|_=u;v_r-bm|-m7m;1-ur;|ķo1-mlo;bm-m7|-h;ouঞl;7;1b7bm]_-||o7om;|ĺ
$_;or;mrѴ-mѴbbm]-m77bmbm]-u;-vor;mom|o|_;b7;ķu-r-uom77;1h_b1__-vb7;uu-Ѵb;vĺ
$_;ruor;u|bvom|_;v;-Ѵ-m7|_;v1_ooѴ0vr-vv;v0ƐƏlbm|;v=uol)-br(bѴѴ-];
-m7rѴ;m|o=Ѵo;Ѵ0;-1_;vb|_bm-v_ou|7ub;ĺ

1ঞom12.00 pm Friday 27 May (unless sold prior)
(b;r;m_ol;ou0-rrobm|l;m|ĺ"1-m|_; !o7;=oulou;bm=oul-ঞomĴ
-Ѵ1oѴlou|om021 783 533 malcolm.norton@raywhite.com
M E M B E R 20-21
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A long running dispute with the WDC over
Albany Rd maintenance
Graham Matthews
Phone 027 432 1016
456 South Rd., Waipu
Email: gmmatthews@xtra.co.nz

STOP 'N CHOMP

Coffee & food
At 6 WaiZaraZara Drive RuaNƗNƗ
Open Tuesdays
to Fridays 8am -1pm
Ph: 027 196 5477
Follow us on facebook for daily menu updates
The caravan is also available for catering

INSIDE/OUTSIDE storage at 50 Cove Rd., Waipu

Free phone. 0800 432 135
enquiry@breambaystorage.co.nz

www.breambaystorage.co.nz
R UA K A K A

S FE

STORAGE
99 MARSDEN PT ROAD, RUAKAKA
92 Units from 6 x 3 to 1 x 1
Each unit individually alarmed and monitored
Electrified security fence

Ph. 0508 273 262 or 0275 310 788
CLEAN - DRY - SECURE

Paul Hines has a long
running argument with
WKH :KDQJDUHL 'LVWULFW
Council
over
the
maintenance – or lack
of- at the eastern end of
Albany Rd.
Recently the Council
contractor sealed the road
but did not extend the
seal to last 50 metres at
the eastern end.
Paul said a sweeping
machine came through
and went right to the end
of the road but then after
taking a phone call the
works foreman placed
a cardboard line across
the road and said he had
instructions to take the
road maintenance no When WDC contractors upgraded the seal on all but the last 50 metres at his end
further than this.
of Albany Rd. Paul Hines viewd it as an act of petty vindictiveness
Paul said the sweeping
PDFKLQHÁLFNHGDOOWKHVWRQHVXSRXWRIWKHSRWKROHV enough to carry it on a bit further.”
and made them worse.
-HII 'HYLQH 6WUDWHJ\ DQG 3ODQQLQJ PDQDJHU IRU WKH
Some years ago the Whangarei Council had decided Northland Transportation Alliance acknowledged that
to turn that eastern end of the road into a walking this issue has been raised with the Council by Mr.
accessway until the four home owners whose Hines since 2004. He said Council recently resealed the
driveways come out onto that section pointed out they formed section of Albany Rd, but this did not include
would loose access to their properties.
what he refers to as the right of way section at the end.
The Council then proposed that it hand the road over ,QDOHWWHUVHQWWRWKH5XDNăNă5HVLGHQWDQG5DWHSD\HUV
to the four property owners who would manage it as a Association in March 2021 on this ongoing issue
private road. However the handover never took place. he said, “The 50 metre section at the end of Albany
Paul said this was because the property owners Road “is classed as a right of way and maintenance is
wanted the Council to survey the road and bring it expected to be undertaken by the residents who live
up to a proper state of repair. Since then a “Council along it.
maintenance ends here” sign has appeared on the road. “For Council to take over the maintenance of this
Paul thinks the decision by someone in Council to call section of road the residents would be required to
off the seal on his section of the road seems like petty upgrade the road to Council’s public road standard at
vindictiveness.
their cost and to Council’s approval.”
“With all the machinery here it would have been easy Paul Hines has since had a meeting with the Mayor
on the issue. He said Sheryl Mai was sympathetic and
impresed by his record keeping. He remains hopeful of
some action.

Waipu
Volunteers needed
for our Waipu shop
Throughout the week
and on weekends
Donated goods welcome
Phone 432 1342
for pickups.
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First stage of Marsden Point sewer upgrade
almost complete
7KHÀUVWVWDJHRIWKHLQVWDOODWLRQ
of new sewer pipes linking
0DUVGHQ %D\ WR WKH :KDQJăUHL
'LVWULFW &RXQFLO·V ZDVWHZDWHU
treatment plant in the dunes
DW 5XDNăNă KDV DOO EXW EHHQ
completed
with
pavement
reinstatement underway at the
northern end of Marsden Bay
'ULYH 7KH QHZ OLQHV IROORZ
the existing sewer carriageway.
Around a kilometre of the 4.5
kilometre long 355mm diameter
sewer line has been laid to
GDWH:'&:DVWHDQG'UDLQDJH
Engineer Casper Kandori said
weather permitting work on
the next section alongside Port
Marsden Highway will begin
mid May with the scheduled
completion date in September.
The cost for the project is
approximately $2.8 million.
United Civil Construction has the
contract to deliver this project.

A section of the new sewer line is ¿tted into position.

Phone 432 0410
869 Cove Rd, Waipu

www.campwaipucove.com

New accessible cabin is now complete
and open for bookings.

Time to think about standing for Council
in the Local Government Elections
Continued from page 3
be refunded when and if a donations and expenses
UHWXUQKDVEHHQÀOHGZLWKLQDQDOORWWHGWLPHIUDPH
UHWXUQKDVEHHQÀOHGZLWKLQDQDOORWWHGWLPHIUDPH
There is a limit to how much candidates can spend
on their campaigns based on the population of the
electorate. In Bream Bay, with an estimated population of 13,100, this is $14,000 GST incl. The
0ăRUL ZDUG UHSUHVHQWLQJ  SHRSOH LV DOVR
set at $14,000. Mayoral candidates, who need to
FDPSDLJQ RYHU WKH ZKROH 'LVWULFW FDQ VSHQG XS
to $55,000.

The Remuneration Authority sets a limit on the
total amount of money to be spent on payments
for elected members. The incoming council will
decide how to allocate this money. Currently the
Mayor, whose job is considered to be a full time
RQHLVSDLG7KH'HSXW\0D\RULVSDLG
$86,087; Councillors roles are considered to be
busy but part time. Councillors who chair committees are paid $75,327pa and Councillors with
no additional responsibilities - $53,805.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the %ream %ay News will be Thursday 26 May

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 18 May

WITH EVERY SANDWICH
OR PIE PURCHASED.

30 Rauiri Drive, One Tree Point, Ruakaka 0118

EN Y
OP IL8PM
D7AAM -

GET A $1
COFFEE
Promotion is available until 8pm, 31st May 2022. Available daily whilst stocks last.
This promotion is run at the full discretion of Four Square Marsden Cove. For more
details please check with the team.

MARSDEN COVE
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Not the easiest of rides - Chris Steffen rode a penny-farthing
bicycle from Kaitaia to Auckland to raise funds for Riding for the
Disabled
'LG DQ\RQH VSRW D PDQ RQ D SHQQ\IDUWKLQJ ULGLQJ
through Bream Bay along SH1 last Tuesday 3 May.
Chris Steffen rode that uncomfortable looking machine from Kaitaia to Auckland as a charity fundraiser
IRU5LGLQJIRUWKH'LVDEOHG
&KULVKHOSVRXWDWWKH.DLWDLDEUDQFKRI5)'
“I like kids and I like horses”, he said.
He comes from Switzerland and recently returned to
New Zealand to live in Northland with his kiwi wife
Lynda.
He grew up in a big family and looked after his four
younger brothers and sisters, He has seen how much

JHWWLQJWRNQRZDQGULGHDKRUVHEXLOGVFRQÀdence.
“It can help kids come out of their shell.”
An annual garden party fundraiser for Kaitaia
5)'KDVKDGWREHFDOOHGRIIIRUWKHSDVWWZR
years because of Covid 19 restrictions.
&KULVVDLG´<RXFDQ·WÀ[WKHZRUOGEXWLI\RX
FDQPDNHRQHSHUVRQKDSS\\RXPLJKWÀ[WKDW
person’s world.”
When the Bream Bay News phoned him on
Tuesday evening 3 May he had just arrived in
Silverdale after a marathon ride from RuDNăNă

Indicative flight approach paths
Chris Steffen setting out on his penny-farthing bicycle

Update to One Tree Point West indicative flight approach path (showing the earlier
alignment in pink and the changes to the alignment in green). The project study areas in
these maps have been identified through a series of desktop studies and investigations.
Further technical assessments are needed before a final location, its details and land
requirement can be confirmed.
In the Whangārei
Airport Location
Study statement
of proposal, we
advised that
approximations of
the full scale of the
approach paths
could be viewed on
maps at the dropin meetings or on
Council’s website.
We have identified
a discrepancy in
the One Tree Point
West (Site 24a) flight
approach map,
which was shared
at the information
event at the

Ruakākā Recreation
Centre on 2 May
2022 and has been
available online at
www.wdc.govt.nz/
HaveYourSay.
The flight approach
pathway used on
this supporting
map was based off
an earlier runway
alignment, which
has progressed
since these earlier
investigations.
This means that
while the general
alignment for
aeroplanes landing
and taking off has

not changed, it is
slightly southward
from what was
shown.
We have since
updated the map
for our events at the
Ruatangata Hall on
5 May and Forum
North on 12 May
and updated the
online version. A
slight adjustment
was also made
to the indicative
Ruatangata West
(Site 6) flight
approach map.
It’s important
to note that this

discrepancy does
not change the
footprint of the
potential aerodrome
site shared in
the consultation
document and that
further technical
assessments are
needed before a
final location, its
details and land
requirements can be
confirmed.
If you have any
queries, please
contact us at
mailroom@wdc.
govt.nz or on
0800 932 463.

“I have a sore bottom and sore feet and all my muscles ache.
But I will get over this in a few days and some of those poor
kids they live with pain their whole lives.”
As he was pushing the bike up the Brynderwyns a woman
stopped to ask what he was doing. She told him that it was
the sixth anniversary of her husband’s death by drowning
and she always tried to do something to commemorate his
memory on that day. She gave Chris $100, saying this donation would be this year’s gesture.
“I skipped up the hill after that,” said Chris.
He rode the bike down the other side and on into Kaiwaka
where he fell off.
To dismount from a penny-farthing you need to climb off the
back. Chris momentarily forgot about this and tried to put
his foot down on the curb.
“I told myself I needed to concentrate a bit more.”
He met lots of nice people on the ride. People have bought
him cups of coffee, and ice creams or pulled out a chair for
him to sit on and rest.”
'RQDWLRQVWR&KULV·VFDXVHFDQEHPDGHWRWKHEDQNQXPEHU
ZLWKWKHUHIHUHQFH&KDULW\5LGH'RQDtions over $20 are tax deductible, so supply your name and
email address if you require a receipt.
For more information email: kaitaiarda@yahoo.co.nz
At last count Chris’s effort had raised $3,000.
'HQQLV/HQQRVRI5LGLQJIRUWKH'LVDEOHGVDLGGRQDWLRQVDUH
still coming in but the money already raised will go a long
way to ensure “the continued operation of this most important service to our special young people.”.

Phone 432 03755
Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday 10am - 1pm.
Tuesday 10am - 4pm.

-P Service available
Saturdays 10am - 11am.
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A ¿rst win for both Mockey Kelsey +annah and trainer Darren Smith
Photo: Rebecca Swords

Apprentice Mocky .elsey Hannah had an ear to ear smile after winning her ¿rst race at Ruakaka
on Wednesday 4 May on board Tazimoto trained locally by Darren Smith.

Remember Kelsey Hannan, the apprentice jockey we featured in
an article in the Bream Bay News in March 2021. Kelsey is now
based in the Waikato but last Wednesday 4 May she returned to
ULGHDWWKH5XDNăNăWUDFNDQGJRWKHUÀUVWZLQRQDKRUVHQDPHG
Tazimoto in the 1200m Lion Red Punters Challenge.
Tazimoto had an average start in the race but Kelsey managed to
bring him up into the favoured one –one position (one horse between him and the inside rail and another in front). Kelsey urged
KLPRQDWWKHPPDUNDQGKHUDQDZD\LQWKHVWUDLJKWWRÀQLVKD
length ahead of the second runner.
7KLVZDVDOVRDÀUVWZLQIRU5XDNăNăEDVHGWUDLQHU'DUUHQ6PLWK
who is in his inaugural season of training,
“I have been into racehorses since I was young. I was brought up in
Palmerston North and used to go down to Awapuni,” he said.
´,WKHQFDPHXSKHUHDQGKDYHZRUNHGIRU'RQQD/RJDQDQG&KULV
Gibbs. I have loved horses all my life.”
He purchased Tazimoto as a yearling for $2,300 and has been
pleased with his progress.
“He has always shown a bit of something. He has won a couple of
WULDOVDQGÀQLVKHGZHOODWKLVODVWVWDUWDW$YRQGDOHZKHUHKHFDPH
in third.
“Kelsey rode him really well, She had a smile ear-to-ear after the
race. It was awesome to share the win with her. We know Kelsey
from up here when she was working for Kenny Rae.”
'DUUHQKDVHQWHUHG7D]LPRWRLQWKH5XDNăNăZLQWHUVHULHV
“We will take him through the qualifying races and see what happens from there,” he said.
“It is a much-needed incentive up here and it is always a bonus not
having to travel.” –
7KH5XDNăNă:LQWHUVHULHVEHJLQVRQ6DWXUGD\-XQHZLWKIROORZ
up racing dates on 2 and 16 July.

James Alexander’s

Recent Results

Waipu 99 The Braigh
Sold $1,000,000 Apr

Waipu 17 St Mary’s Rd
Sold $1,270,000 Apr

One Tree Point 19 Mamaku Dr
Sold $1,350,000 Mar

Waipu 3 The Braigh
Sold $1,010,000 Mar

Waipu 27 Shoemaker Rd
Sold $990,000 Mar

Waipu 38 Seascape Cres
Sold $1,380,000 Mar

Waipu 54 Shoemaker Rd
Sold $990,000 Mar

Ruakaka 15 Waitaha Pl
Sold $1,125,000 Feb

Waipu 12 St Mary’s Rd
Sold $1,023,000 Feb

Waipu 644 Helmsdale Rd
Sold $820,000 Jan

Ruakaka Doctors Hill Rd
Sold $2,800,000 Jan

Waipu 294 Cullen Rd
Under Contract

Ruakaka 52 Casey Rd
Under Contract

Contact James to discuss getting
the result you want

The best agent is not necessarily the one ho tuotes the highest appraised alue or ho o@ers the loest commissionĺ
These are common pialls that people make in the selecঞon process and end up disappointed ith the price their home sells =orĺ
ot all agents are created etualĺ There is a gap beteen the most able and less able agentsĺ
t is the per=ormance, skills, ethics and energy o= the top pro=essionals, hich achiees consistent resultsĺ
&lঞmately you need to Cnd a real estate agent you trust and hae a good rapport ith ho has a high leel o= eperঞse and
eperience in all marketsĺ The sale o= your property should be stressŊ=ree, pro=essional and eciঞngĴ
b;-l;v-1-ѴѴ|o7-|o7bv1vv_o_;1-mr|_bv;r;ub;m1;ķ;m;u]-m7bmmo-ঞombm|o|_;l-uh;ঞm]o=ouruor;u|ĺ
Licensee Salesperson. The Real Estate Shop Limited. Licensed (REAA 2008).
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Life found in a Waipu stream
It was a morning all about water for the 30 lifestyle block owners, farmers and
community group members who shook off the rain to attend the Waipu River
&DWFKPHQW1DWLYH)UHVKZDWHU)LVK)LHOG'D\RQ7KXUVGD\$SULODW:DLRQHKX
Stream, McLean Road, Waipu.
The purpose of the event was to share tips and techniques for restoring the health of
ZDWHUZD\VRIIHUVXSSRUWIRUJHWWLQJWKHZRUNGRQHDQGNLFNVWDUWDNĿUHURSRVVLEO\
OHDGLQJWRWKHIRUPDWLRQRIWKHÀUVWFDWFKPHQWJURXSVLQWKHDUHD5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV
from Patuharakeke, Piroa-Brynderwyns Landcare Group, Whitebait Connection,
Fonterra, NZ Landcare Trust, Waipu Waters, Weed Action and Waipu About Tern
FDPHWRJHWKHUWRGHOLYHUWKHÀHOGGD\
The number one tip was to appreciate that every site is different. For this particular
site, slowing erosion and combating weeds – such as kikuyu, alligator weed and
QDVWXUWLXP²WKURXJKQDWLYHULSDULDQSODQWLQJZRXOGEHDJUHDWÀUVWVWHS3ODQWLQJ
QRWRQO\SURYLGHVKDELWDWIRUQDWLYHÀVKLWDOVRFUHDWHVVKDGHDQGUHGXFHVZDWHU
temperatures in the stream.
+XPDQH ÀVK WUDSV ZHUH VHW WKH GD\ EHIRUH SXOOHG RXW GXULQJ WKH HYHQW DQG GHcanted into containers so attendees could enjoy a closer look at the inhabitants of
WKHVWUHDP7KHVSHFLHVLGHQWLÀHGLQFOXGHGĦQDQJD QDWLYH UHGÀQEXOO\ HQGHPLF 
WRLWRLRUFRPPRQEXOO\ HQGHPLF WĦWDUDNXUDWĦSRNSRNRRUJLDQWEXOO\ HQGHPLF 
NĿHNHRUIUHVKZDWHUVKULPS HQGHPLF WXQDNŗZKDUXZKDUXRUORQJÀQHHO HQGHPLF DQGWXQDKLQDKLQDRUVKRUWÀQHHO QDWLYH 
7KHÀVKZHUHWKHQUHOHDVHGEDFNLQWRWKHDZDZLWKVRPHRIWKHWXQDFKRRVLQJWR
slide home early down the grassy bank, much to the delight of the audience who
were able to witness how these species move across land. This marks a key part of
their lifecycle – tuna heke (migrating eel) make an epic journey to the middle of the
3DFLÀF2FHDQWRVSDZQDQGGLHOHDYLQJWKHLURIIVSULQJWRUHWXUQRQWKHFXUUHQWVWR
Aotearoa. All of this while overcoming barriers to migration such as culverts, dams
and water pumping stations – a fate they share with whitebait and other migratory
species.
$RWHDURDKDVPRUHWKDQQDWLYHIUHVKZDWHUÀVKVSHFLHVDQGDERXWRIWKHVH
DUH7KUHDWHQHGRU$W5LVNDFFRUGLQJWRWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI&RQVHUYDWLRQ2XUVSRUWV
ÀVKVXFKDVWURXWDQGVDOPRQDOVRQHHGWREHDEOHWRPLJUDWHXSDQGGRZQVWUHDP
to complete their lifecycle.

Whangamata Scallops

12 May 2022
By Lydia Draper
Photos Peter Grant

Local farmer Mary Abercrombie looking at a red¿n bully ¿sh at the Waipu River
Catchment Native Freshwater Fish Field Day. The red¿n bully is a territorial ¿sh
and a good indicator of a healthy waterway

Peter Gibbs,a local landowner, was pleased with what the traps revealed: “It is so
encouraging to see life in the stream. It’s amazing how nature can restore itself so
quickly. Focusing on the health of the stream is a wonderful thing to share with
our grandchildren.”
The event organisers would like to thank Liz and Peter Gibbs for allowing access
to the Waionehu Stream next to their property.
If you are interested in forming a catchment group to restore your local river,
SOHDVHFRQWDFW/\GLD'UDSHU O\GLDGUDSHU#JPDLOFRP RU3HWHU*UDQW SJ#HFRprojects.nz) of the Waipu Waters group.
For more information on stream/riparian management, visit the NZ Landcare Trust
ZHEVLWHZZZODQGFDUHRUJQ]UHVRXUFHLWHPKRRNHGRQQDWLYHÀVK

FREE DELIVERY!
Juicy white scallops with orange roe - SUPERB!

Half kilo bag - $65
(Approx. 28 -32 scallops per bag)
Frozen, vacuum packed
or $59 per bag when ordering two or more

Very limited stock. First in first served basis.
Get your order in early

To order phone 0274 874 779
or email: info@elfinfoods.co.nz
Free delivery Thursday and Friday

Ann Neill, Co-Chair Piroa %rynderwyns Landcare, meeting a giant bully Gobiomorphus gobioides or tƯtarakura  tƯpokpoko, one of the species observed at
Waionehu Stream

Phone the BREAM BAY NEWS - 09 432 0209
or email:breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
if you know of something interesting going on in
Bream Bay.

12 Mau 2022
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MARSDEN POINT +IG+ TIDES
AM

PM

Thu 12 May

3.48

2.4

4.19

2.3

Fri 13 May

4.40

2.5

5.15

2.4

Sat 14 May

5.31

2.6

6.09

2.6

Sun 15 May

6.22

2.6

7.00

2.7

Mon 16 May

7.12

2.7

7.51

2.8

Tue 17 May

8.04

2.8

8.41

2.9

Wed 18 MY

8.56

2.8

9.32

2.9

Thu 19 May

9.49

2.8

10.24

2.9

Fri 20 May

10.42

2.7

11.18

2.8

Satt 21 May

11.38

2.6

~

~

Sun 22 May

12.14

2.8

12.35

2.6

Mon 23 May

1.12

2.7

1.35

2.5

Tue 24 May

2.11

2.6

2.37

2.4

Wed 25 May

3.10

2.6

3.40

2.4

Thu 26 May

4.06

2.6

4.40

2.4

Fri 27 May

5.00

2.5

5.36

2.5 r

Morris & Morris Ltd.
Funeral Directors
Serving Northland since 1944

!     
! 
!         
!        
!      

09 437 5799

199 Kamo Road, Whangarei. freephone 0800 667747

^ĞĐƟŽŶdŝĚǇhƉͼ>ĂŶĚƐĐĂƉŝŶŐͼWůĂŶƟŶŐ
,ĞĚŐĞƐƚƌŝŵŵĞĚͼdƌĞĞƐƚƌŝŵŵĞĚ
tĞĞĚĐŽŶƚƌŽůͼWƌƵŶŝŶŐͼZƵďďŝƐŚƌĞŵŽǀĞĚ
ZĂŝƐĞĚĞĚƐͼtĂƚĞƌůĂƐƟŶŐͼƵŝůĚŝŶŐ
WĂŝŶƟŶŐͼ&ƌĞĞƋƵŽƚĞƐ

KŶĞKīƐ͕tĞĞŬůǇ͕&ŽƌƚŶŝŐŚƚůǇŽƌDŽŶƚŚůǇ

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the %ream %ay News will be Thursday 26 May

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday18 May

If you can no longer cope with the rigours
of the netball court or rugby ¿eld try indoor bowls

%arrie Warrell, Geoff Ehrlich and Sue Smith watch as the opposition team attempts to knock their balls out of position

7KH 5XDNăNă LQGRRU ERZOLQJ FOXE PHPEHUV DUH D
supportive group of people. After watching them each
expertly curve a ball around the side of the mat and
into the centre smack bang next to the jack I was a bit
nervous about taking a turn.
0\ ÀUVW WU\ ZDV QRW WRR JRRG 0\ EDOO ERXQFHG
which I am sure it is not supposed to happen. Long
time member Pamela Ivory patiently showed me how
to grip the bowl, where to aim and how to execute
a smooth controlled bowl. On my fourth attempt I
nailed it. It was a good feeling to see the ball nudge
XSDJDLQVWWKDWOLWWOHZKLWHWDUJHW,WZDVPRUHE\ÁXNH
than design though. I will need a lot more practice
WR PDWFK WKH FRQWUROOHG FRQÀGHQFH RI WKRVH UHJXODU
players.
The club has a long proud history with a roll of honour
listing club champions and presidents stretching back
to 1967. Player numbers are dwindling, which is a
shame because as Pamela said “It’s a good game for
those of us no longer able to cope with the rigours of
WKHUXJE\KRFNH\RUIRRWEDOOÀHOGµ
Impediment such as stiff knees can be overcome. Pam
kneels on a cushion and uses a prop – a tubular device
with a wooden handle to help herself up from the mat.
She tells me some players have a hollow
in the bottom of the tube so they can use
it to set their balls in place.
'HQQLV%HDFKDPVDLGKHHQMR\VFRPLQJ
out to play the sport and to meet other
people. He said there is not that many
daytime activities for retired people
such as himself.
Geoff Ehrlich is a keen bowler and also
belongs to the One Tree Point outdoor
bowling club. The Tuesday morning
indoor sessions allow him to get in
some extra practice and the games can
go ahead no matter what the weather is
like.
To begin with club nights were held
LQ WKH 5XDNăNă 0HPRULDO +DOO LQ
Sandford Rd. but in the mid 1990s they

moved into the Anglican Church Hall in Tamingi St. in
WKH5XDNăNă9LOODJHDVVRPHPHPEHUVZHUHQ·WKDSS\
about having to negotiate the intersection out onto the
highway.
The club recently decided to hold its meeting during
the day – from 10am to each Tuesday morning, as
some members are reluctant to venture out at night.
'D\WLPHJDPHVPHDQVWKHFOXEZLOOQRORQJHUSDUWLFLSDWH
LQLQWHUFOXEFRPSHWLWLRQVXQOHVVWKH\FDQÀQGDQRWKHU
local indoor bowling club also operating on Tuesday
mornings. This doesn’t seem to have dampened the
enthusiasm or affected the competitiveness of the
players. There is a lot of intense concentration both by
the player taking his/her turn on the mat and by those
watching to see what damage will be done to their own
position.
But Club President Rex Roberts said he would really
like a few more people to play against and he is hoping
the new daytime games will encourage some to give
it a go.
If anyone is interested Rex’s phone number is 09
433 1503 or 021 211 4656. Otherwise just turn up to
the Tamingi St. Church Hall at 10am on a Tuesday
morning. You will be made welcome,

Pamela Ivory takes her turn at the mat

12 May 2022
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A good start for Bream Bay
United’s Premier men’s team

%ream %ay¶s Connor Taylor on the ball with team mates from left Mark Cunningham, Isaac Hunter,and Max Whitehead in support.

WHAT’S ON IN BREAM BAY

.

  273 0$5.(7. At OTP Primary School Sunday May 22 from 9am SP &DOO 6XH    WR ERRN D VWDOO 3URÀWV GRQDWHG WR:KDQJăUHL
Hospital children’s ward. Marsden Bay Garden Club will hold a stall at this
month’s market
.&20081,7<%,1*2 on Wednesday 25 May At the Waipu Citizens
.&20081,7<%,1*2
and Services Club. Calling starts at 7.30. Restaurant open from 5.30 This is
an open event and anybody is welcome
086,&&/8% at the Ruakaka Recreation Centre. Next on Monday 6 June
7pm to 10pm.
58$.$.$5$&(6Next on Saturday 11 June Bream Bay Business sponsored day. 12 noon to 5.30pm. Free entry.
7+(:$,38681'$<0$5.(T next on Sunday 12 June 9am - 1pm in
the Coronation Hall.
:$,3Ŗ086(80 36, The Centre, Waipu. Open seven days 10am - 4pm
. New Tangata Whenua exhibition.
7+(5(''225*$//(5< New work by 60, mostly Northland, artists. Runs until the end of January. Gallery open Friday - Sunday 10am SP7KHJDOOHU\LVLQWKHROG:DLSŗ)LUH6WDWLRQRQ7KH%UDLJK
7+(.$85,0868(0, 5 Church St., Matakohe. Open 9am-5pm every
GD\H[FHSW&KULVWPDV'D\ZZZNDXULPXVHXPFRP

Kaiwaka
to Whangarei
.
SERVICE OPERATES EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

Andy Ahern, back coaching the premier Northpine team for Bream Bay United,
ZDVGHOLJKWHGZLWKKLVWHDP·VSHUIRUPDQFHDWLWVÀUVWRXWLQJ²DKRPHJDPHDJDLQVW
:KDQJăUHL·V0DGKDWWHUVRQ6DWXUGD\DIWHUQRRQ0D\
The Mad Hatters are considered a tough team to beat but BBU won the game 4-2.
$QG\VDLG´,WKRXJKWZHORRNHGSUHWW\VKDUSIRUDÀUVWUXQRIWKHVHDVRQ,DPYHU\
very pleased. “
7KUHHRI%UHDP%D\·VJRDOVZHUHVFRUHGE\&RQQRU7D\ORUDQGWKHÀQDOJRDOE\WKH
young player Jackson Howie.
The second division Ray White team playing an away game against top ranked
Kaikohe Phoenix, didn’t fare so well. An original muster of 12 players was whittled down to just 9 after one was called away to a family emergency and two others
were involved in a car accident on their way to the match. The opposition lent one
player but that left Bream Bay still with one man short. The score was Kaikohe
11 – Bream Bay 3.
%UHDP%D\·VWK'Lvision Porterhouse
team played a home
game against Tikipunga following on
IURPWKH'LYJDPH
and held the score to
nil all.
Bream Bay’s Oliver Tuck Construction Women’s team
played a home game
against Kerikeri on
Sunday 8 May. In
an evenly matched
game Bream Bay
Jackson Howlein on his way to scoring for %ream %ay
was unlucky to lose
2-1.

ROUTE DETAILS
9.00am

Departs

Kaiwaka Kaiwaka Hall

9.15am

Departs

Mangawhai Village
Village Shops
Bus Stop (by restrooms)

9.20am

Departs

Mangawhai Heads I-Site

9.35am

Departs

Langs Beach
Corner of Wairahi and Cove Roads

9.40am

Departs

Waipu Cove Beach Car park

9.50am

Departs

Waipu Monument Bus stop

10.10am

Departs

Ruakaka
Peter Snell Road
(opposite Takutai Place)

10.50am

Arrives

Whangarei Rose Street Bus Terminus

AFTERNOON
3.00pm
3.40pm

One Way Return

FARES

Departs

Whangarei Rose Street Bus Terminus

Departs

Ruakaka
Peter Snell Road
(opposite Takutai Place)

Kaiwaka

$7.00

$10.00

Mangawhai

$7.00

$10.00

Mangawhai Heads

$7.00

$10.00

Langs Beach

$7.00

$10.00

Waipu Cove

$6.00

$8.00

Waipu

$6.00

$8.00

Ruakaka

$5.00

$7.00

OPERATED BY:

PH: 0800 994 404
E: ofﬁce@leabourn.co.nz

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE PICKED UP ELSEWHERE ALONG THE
ROUTE,PLEASE PHONE LEABOURN’S TO ARRANGE THIS ON THE
WEDNESDAY BEFORE YOU WANT TO TRAVEL.
CITYLINK For travel within Whangarei see CityLink Whangarei
timetable www.citylinkwhangarei.co.nz or get your timetable from the
Rose Street ofﬁce.

SUMMER BEACH BUS 2021/2022
BEACH BUS TO RUAKAKA BEACH Operating every Thursday from 23
December 2021 until 27 January 2022
FARES $10.00 per person return trip.

4.00pm

Departs

Waipu Monument Bus stop

4.10pm

Departs

Waipu Cove Beach Car park

11.15am

Departs

4.15pm

Departs

Langs Beach
Corner of Wairahi and Cove Roads

12.00pm

Arrives

Ruakaka Beach

2.00pm

Departs

Ruakaka Beach

2.45pm

Arrives

Whangarei Rose Street Bus Terminus

4.30pm

Departs

Mangawhai Heads I-Site

4.35pm

Departs

Mangawhai Village
Village Shops
Bus Stop (by restrooms)

4.50pm

Arrives

Kaiwaka Kaiwaka Hall

Whangarei Rose Street Bus Terminus

For more info visit www.buslink.co.nz
WITH FUNDING FROM

+alf price discounts on fares until -une 30

MAGIC TYRES
Large selection of used & new tyres
Car & Trailer Rims
103 Port Rd., Whangarei
Ph. 438 3534

12 May 2022
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RuakƗka Rippers at the National
IRB Championships

x Open to 13 year olds and under
(supervised by parent or caregiver)
x $2 entry fee
x Great prizes for all registered
entries
x Sausage Sizzle
x Ice Blocks

SUNDAY 22 MAY 2022
AT THE CLUBHOUSE
1.00 PM—PM

www.waipuboatandfishingclub.com

WAIPU LOTT0 & POST

ice

Lotto
Postshop
Photocopying

Emailing
Newsagents
All stationery needs
Phone 432 0900

The Centre, Waipu

We are a primary care skin cancer
clinic located in the Whangarei
Town Basin. We focus on the early
diagnosis and effective treatment
of skin cancer in a friendly and
welcoming environment.

Full Body Skin Checks
Dermoscopy Analysis of Moles

The RuakƗka Rippers: Jess Andrews, left, and Alesha Aherns in action at the
National IR% Championships.

7KH5XDNăNă5LSSHUV,5%UDFLQJWHDPRI-HVV$QGUHZVDQG$OHVKD$KUHQVVXSSRUWHGE\SDWLHQWV(PLO\'DLQW\DQG-DGH-HQQLQJVWUDYHOOHGWR0DKLDZLWKWKHLU
supporters to compete in the National IRB Championships on 9 and 10 April.
The team worked hard to get to the event scheduling training sessions around,
ZRUNVFKRROIXQGUDLVLQJDQGSDWUROOLQJDW5XDNăNă6XUI&OXE
The competition was originally scheduled for Waikanae beach in Gisborne but was
shifted at the last minute due to debris from the recent weather bomb.
7KHÀUVWUDFHZDVWKHWXEHUHVFXHZKHUHXQIRUWXQDWHO\WKHPRWRUSLFNHGXSDODUJH
piece of seaweed hampering progress. The second race was mass rescue where the
WHDPFRPSHWHGZHOOZLWKJUHDWSDWLHQWSLFNXSVEXWIDLOHGWRPDNHWKHÀQDO
'D\ WZR ZDV WKH DVVHPEO\ UDFH DQG VLQJOH UHVFXH ZKHUH WKH JLUOV UDFHG ZHOO WR
PDNHWKHÀQDOVIRUERWKWKHVHHYHQWV7KH\HQGHGXSFRPLQJIRXUWKLQERWKÀQDOV
ZLWKWKHVLQJOHUHVFXHVHHLQJDVSULQWÀQLVKXSWKHEHDFK7KHUDFHZDVVRFORVH
MXGJHVZHQWWRDSKRWRÀQLVKWRGHWHUPLQHSODFLQJV&RPSHWLWLRQZDVWRXJKHVSHcially from some of the very experienced south island teams.
7KH WHDP ZDV VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH 5XDNăNă 6XUI &OXE &RPPLWWHH DV ZHOO DV WKH
Mairangi Bay and Waipu Surf Clubs who gave them the use of their race motors.
Northport provided a vehicle for them to travel in with their gear. They enjoyed the
sponsorship of Profame, Macfadyen & Gordon Ltd, Guyco Kitchens and Fresh&KRLFH5XDNăNăDQG7ULJJ&RQVWUXFWLRQ

A win for Waipu Tennis senior
men
The Waipu Tennis Club’s senior men’s team the Waipu Raiders comprising Peri
Woods (team captain), Neil Baudinet, Neil Roblin, Gordon McKay, Alvin Setiwan
and Steve Abercrombie has won the Northland second division tennis competition.
Four members of the team have played on Monday nights at home and away over
VL[ZHHNVFXOPLQDWLQJLQDÀQDOZLQRYHUUXQQHUVXS.DPR
Their prize was four dozen bottles of beer, which they donated to their club.

Surgical & Non-Surgical Treatment
No Referrals Needed
Southern Cross Afwliated *rovider

09 438 2188
Dr. Celia Keane,
Dr.
Christian
Wieser
Dr
KeaneWieser
&
Dr.Celia
Christian
Dr. Shirley
Wallace
Dr&Christian
Wieser

and Dr. Shirley Wallace.

131 Lower Dent Street, Whangarei
admin@skincancerdoctors.co.nz
skincancerdoctors.co.nz

Accredited Skin Cancer Doctors
with the Skin Cancer College of
Australasia

58$.$.$,1'225%2:/,1*&/8%
Looking for a new challenge?
We are a small friendly group meeting at the
5XDNăNă$QJOLFDQ+DOO.DUDZDL6W5XDNăNă
on Tuesday mornings at 10am

12 May 2022
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Waipu Surf Lifesaving Club prize giving

3KRWRE\(LJKW\WKUHHSKRWR the Waipu Surf Lifesaving Club¶s Surf Lifeguards, Patrol Support members, Rookie lifeguards, life members, committee members and Munior
surf members.

Prize-winners were: Tadpole of the Year (three and four year olds) Mila Tua and
9LF:DJHPDQV1LSSHU5LSSHU ÀYHDQGVL[\HDUROGV &KDUOLH&RPHU\
Most improved juniors – Samantha Siggerty and Jakob Buxton. Spirit of the Club,
Junior – Ava Pullan. Beecroft Cup, Paddle Board – Steve Levell. Junior Surf Boy
– Leyton Greig, Junior Surf Girl – Miriama Wilson. Rookie of the Year – Laura
Manning. Most Improved All Rounder – Martin Morris. Most Improved Competitor – Jessica Loomis. Best Competitors – Emily Stolwerk, Grace Kemp and Harris
/\PEXUQ/DGLHV7URSK\$OO5RXQG3DUWLFLSDWLRQ6DUDK*DWÀHOG5LYHUV6PLWK
Trophy, Most Committed All Rounder – Gordon French. Spirit of the Club – Grace
Kemp. Patrol Support of the Year – Heather Beaton. Instructor of the Year – Jake
McClure. Kevin and Mary Shanaghan Trophy, Outstanding Team Player – Blake
Callinan. IRB Trophy – Bryce Beeston. Patrol persons of the year – Tim Manning,
(OOHQ4XLUNH3UHVLGHQW·V7URSK\².DWK0DQQLQJ%LOODQG'XOFH%HHVWRQ0HPRULDO7URSK\)LUVW$LG²-DNH0F&OXUH7LP0DQQLQJ.DWK0DQQLQJ'HV%DUFKDUG
Memorial Award for All Round Involvement, Voted by all members - Kath Manning. Woodman Grant Trophy, Outstanding Contribution – Jaine Curran. Search
and Rescue - Rick and Angela Stolwerk. Patrol of the Year – Tangaroa.
The Club also awarded two new life memberships to brother and sister surf lifeguards Bryce Beeston and Wendy Hunter. The pair has a long involvement with
the club stretching back over decades to when they were young children.

THE MAINTENANCE
www.themaintenance.co.nz
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Chemical and non-chemical house washing
Window and house cleaning
Painting and staining – exterior house, decking and fences
Water blasting - decks, driveways and courtyards
Clean guttering and downpipes
Pest control and spider spraying
Tree trimming with extension saw

Phone now for a FREE QUOTE
Y PRESERVE Y   PROLONG Y   M AI NTAI N

REVITALISE

TONY 021 196 2949 OR MELISA 021 075 6770

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
09 432
0209
TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY Ph

Susan, the Painter
Phone for a
free quote
Ph. 027 370 5339

Ideas that
grow business
Call for help with
your marketing

021 482 348

7KLV6SDFH
Now available
$38.50 gst inclusive
With a 10% discount if you
advertise in six or more
consecutive issues
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209

)$67:,1'6&5((15(3/$&(0(176
 &+,35(3$,56
From $45 per day - Min 4 days
Based in RuakƗkƗ

0RE

 Mobile serYice or come to our workshop
 8ltra competitiYe pricing. Insurance claims welcome.
 Windscreen replacement in under an hour.
Phone Conrad on 022 036 2916
2/17 Gumdigger place.

ABSOLUTE CONCRETE
rete.co.nz
www.absoluteconcrete.co.nz
ERT PIPES

CULVERT
PIPES
Spun
and reinforced
SpunCrane
and truck
reinforced
delivery

Crane
Drainage
Me rtruck
chantdelivery
Hard
- wareStore
Email:Merchant
sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Drainage
- Hardware Store
Email: sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Phone (09) 431 2211
Phone (09)
431 2211
KAIWAKA
KAIWAKA

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd.
Free No Obligation
Quote

021 2200 198 | OMALLEYCONTRACTING.COM

 " " ! 
$ 
$ &
$ ! #
$&
$ ! #
$

$"
!
$  ! 
$ 
$ %
$ &"

 !  

Ashleigh Louise

Stainless and
Aluminium Welding
and Bespoke
Fabrication

Coastal and Lifestyle Sales
Bream Bay

027 733 5703

Tractor Mulching
100hp tractor with high bodied yflails,
mulcher, park finishing mowers, slashing
Gorse & blacberry spraying

a.louise@barfoot.co.nz
Also mechanical tractor
repairs

Gates and outdoor furniture. Marine repairs and fabrication.
Onsite welding for farm repairs and modifications.
www.tcengineering.nz 021 145 7075 or 021 203 0309

Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay
Ph 021 7758 48
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz

Phone Bain McGregor
0274 979 013
or 09 432 0527

Ruakaka Motors
Mechanical and Auto Electrical
Repairs and Servicing

All aspects of stock sales including:
s DAIRY BEEF s BOBBY CALVES s STORE CATTLE s LIVE EXPORT HEIFERS
s SHEEP s PIGS s SUPPLYING STOCK FOR SLAUGHTER

Monday - Friday 7.30am - 5pm
Open Saturday morning 8am - 1pm.

!LSO CATERS FOR SMALL BLOCK HOLDERS

Tyres and Batteries
Warrant of Fitness testing

Phone 432 7233

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS
Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139
www.paradisequarry.com

The Office Chick
Phone/Text: 027 235 3479
Email: admin@theofficechick.net
www.theofficechick.net

Virtual Assistant & Online Business Manager
for all your administration,
accounts, book-keeping and secretarial needs.
Pick up and delivery service available.
theofficechick

#MJOETt"XOJOHTt4IVUUFST
Indoor blinds and outdoor screens
Call us today for a free, no obligation
consultation and quote
ph 09 423 9661
website www.blindpro.co.nz
email info@blindpro.co.nz

Deadline for next issue - Wednesday 18 May
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209
Brian the Painter
Decorator, Restorer, Handyman
Property Maintenance
No job too small,
No travelling time charges
Free advice

  !

(  $( (  )(

( !(((

Phone 0274 882371 0r 09 431 4882
Email: hollis@hotmail.co.nz

$$
    
   

 

LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS

!

Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …

( !(

(  (!"$ ("( (

We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors

"&,)('#*+** "&'*#)('#*+**
"$""
E. karl@hansende.co.nz

Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722

( &  ) %%  (

For contractors who ʻthinkʼ …

M.V.B. Electrical Ltd.

Long Run Roofing & Cladding
Re-roofing & Spouting
Edge Protection
Terry Mounsey
021 562 269
wetaroofing@xtra.co.nz
RELIABLE &
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Working in Bream Bay since 1977

Panelbeating and Spraypainting
Caravan and Motorhome Repairs
Tyres New and Secondhand
Punctures
470 Marsden Point Rd, Ruakaka
Call 09 4330313 24 Hrs or Bert 021 983 724

Rochelle & Jason Brownlie
Mbl: 021 155 0319 Email: rochelle@ncsl.nz
Website www.northlandcleaningsolutions.nz

Mike van Blommestein
WŚŽŶe͗ Ϭϵ ϰϯϮ ϭϬϭϱ ͻ MŽďile͗ ϬϮϳϰ ϳϴϯ ϳϰϵ
Email: mikevaŶďΛǆtra.co.nz

MANGAWHAI SMALL ENGINES

NORTHLAND CLEANING SOLUTIONS
We have the solution for your needs
 Commercial/Domestic Cleaning
 Builders/Construction cleaning
 Carpet/8pholstery Cleaning
 Carpet 5eairs//aying
 )lood 5estoration
 Property Maintenance Solutions & More.

Repairs  Installations  Advice

Grasshopper, Husqvarna and Honda dealer

09 432-1599 or
027-292-2833
grbint@xtra.co.nz

194 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai
Ph: 09 431 5270 or Mb: 021 655 481
Email: msengines@xtra.co.nz

C A RTA G E

R UA K A K A

FOR ALL YOUR
EARTHWORKS & CARTAGE NEEDS
Suppliers of: topsoil, compost, woodchip,
bark, sand, pebble, rocks and firewood.

S T U D I O - H O L I D AY H O M E S - B & B
BOOK ONLINE OR PHONE

Ph/Fax 09 432 8418 or 021 768 940

Ph: 09 432 7025 Mob: 021 2722 739

458 Marsden Point Rd. PO Box 142, Ruakaka 0151
email: lawsoncartage@xtra.co.nz

website for online bookings: www.breambayaccommodation.com

/RFDOSHRSOHUHDG
7+(%5($0%$<1(:6
,WLVDQHIIHFWLYH
SODFHWRDGYHUWLVH

BREAM BAY NEWS PHONE 09 432 0209

Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

Post copy to : Bream Bay News, RD 2, Waipu
Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
or leave it at the Waipu or Ruakaka Post and Lotto Shops
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
0(025,$/6(59,&(
52%(57%58&( %2% 678$57 
We are having a memorial service for Bob
on Saturday 28 May 1.30pm
at the Waipu Presbyterian Church.
Bob passed away on 3 January 2022.
Open invitation to all who wish to honour and
celebrate Bob’s life.

SERVICES OFFERED
$57 +$1'/(5. Professional. 5 years experience
at the NGV in Melbourne moving and installing all
types of art from paintings to sculptures, any size, any
weight, any age. Rory 021 139 2553.
eightythreephoto@me.com

Located in One Tree Point
Your Local Headstone Showroom
Call 0800 707 800
www.northlandheadstones.co.nz
LIN.ING HANDS
Health Shuttle
Phone
(09) 431 8969

FOR SALE
'28%/( %(' 0$775(66 $1' %$6(
Like new. Used sparingly in guest room.
FOR SALE
Pick up Waipu Cove.
Pictures
available.
$150.00. Ph 021-625250.

WATER
TANKS

SITUATIONS VACANT

723 48$/,7< 72362,/
approximately
400m3 available, unsprayed for at least the
last 20 years. Easy level
access in Waipu. Expressions of interest please ph
021543005 Thanks Mar-

WANTED

9(+,&/(6:$17('
Top cash paid For any
VANS, UTES, TRUCKS,
09 431 2211
; 'HDG RU $OLYH
damaged, de-registered
problem,
5$:/(,*+·6 352'- Mechanical
8&76 Independent deal- no WOF we buy it. Call
er. Phone Susan McRae 0800 333 398
027 227 2291.
sales@absolute
concrete.co.nz

Scooters Ply
:DOO/LQLQJ
PP0')*URRYHG
'HOLYHULHV
438 6565
:2506
)256$/(
For worm farms
Phone 432 0209
or text 027 432 0070

$'0,1,675$7,21 $66,67$17 - Saorsa Retirement Village requires a part time admin assistant
for approx 5 to 6 hours per week. Must have Xero
software experience. Please email C.V to Juanita at
richandwinny@gmail.com

TO RENT
7:2 %('5220 small apartment. Suit a couple
RU VLQJOH SHUVRQ )XOO\ IXUQLVKHG &ORVH WR 5XDNăNă
Beach. $500pw. Available for six months. Please text
0274 5711 51

MARKETS

WANTED
TO RENT

OTP Artisan Market
One Tree Point School ¿eld
Fundraiser for Whangarei Hospital
Children¶s Ward
Sunday 22 May
9am to 1pm. Spaces available
call Sue 021 530 153
or 09 432 8112
Come and Support Local.
.

0$/( 3(16,21(5
wanting to rent an old
one b/r farm cottage up
to $180 a week. Ph 020
4050 1313

CLASSES
NEED HELP WITH
TECHNOLOGY?

Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery
Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394

SeniorNet Bream Bay
continues to operate

GLENMOHR
water care

Activities have resumed
with no restrictions.
Wearing masks a must.
Free membership to AMI customers

WATER TANK CLEANING

No need to empty
your tank
9DFXXPRUIXOOVFUXE

Bookings essential, please contact:
Learning Centre: 09 432 7692
RU'RURWK\ OHDYHDPHVVDJH
Or email - seniornetbb@gmail.com

Phone Mark Draper
0274 707 607

3+272*5$3+(5 $9$,/$%/( Waipu, Commercial, real estate, weddings, documentary, aerial,
drones, events. Ph: 021 139 2553.
EIGHTYTHREEOHOTO.COM

Course venue: Learning Centre,
7 Kepa Road, Ruakaka

&/$66,),('
$'9(57,6,1*
Costs $5 for up to 20 words and
20c for each additional word.
%R[HGFODVVLÀHGDGYHUWVDGYHUWVFRVWSOXVJVW
Phone your advert through to 432 -0209
email it to breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
3RVWWR%UHDP%D\1HZV5':DLSX
or leave it with payment at The Waipu Post Shop
or the Ruakaka Gift and Lotto Shop

CLAIRE NICHOLLS ART
ART & WORKSHOPS

Circool Circus weekly classes every Friday
at the Coronation Hall ,Waipu
will start on the 20th of May 2022
For more information
please contact Achmed 021 027 77294
or achmedabman@yahoo.com

 Kids after school
art classes
 Casual drop in clay
 Adult clay classes
 NZ sculptures for sale
or commission
021 272 2294 | claire@sculpturenz.com | sculpturenz.com
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PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES
:$,38&$/('21,$162&,(7<
$118$/*(1(5$/0((7,1*
to be held on 19th June 2022
in the Celtic Barn at 2pm
All Members and interested individuals are
welcome to attend.
E
nquires to Stacey Rogers, Secretary-Membership
Enquires
secretary@wcs.org.nz

&20081,7<
%,1*2
1257+3,1(&20081,7<
/,$,621&200,77((
This committee meets periodically to review the environmental performance of the Northpine timber
manufacturing plant in Waipu, in consultation with
representatives of the local councils. Any Waipu
resident with concerns about the environmental effects of the Northpine plant should notify the NorthSLQHRIÀFH  &RQFHUQVZLOOEHUHFRUGHG
considered and subsequently reviewed by the liaison
committee. The Independent chairperson of the liaison committee is Steve Goldthorpe 0274 849 764.

58$.$.$,1'225%2:/6
Now on Tuesday mornings from 10am
In the Anglican Church Hall
corner Tamingi Street and Karawai Street.
New members welcome
Further inquiries phone Rex 433 1503

SUPPORT SERVICES
BREAM BAY
ANGLICAN FOODBANK
If you would like assistance
or know someone that does,
perhaps we can help
Please phone Janet 433 0045
Or Anoek 021 141 3409
Bream Bay
Community
Support Trust
Takutai
Ta
Tak
T
akku
a
utta
uta
tai Place,
Plac
la
la
acc Ruakaka Phone 09 432 7197

6(59,&(6:(3529,'(
)DPLO\6XSSRUW²5HJLVWHUHG6RFLDO
Workers
)DPLO\9LROHQFH6XSSRUW
<RXWK6HUYLFHV<RXWK:RUNHUV
<RXWK+DQJ2XW6SDFH
&RPPXQLW\&RQQHFWRU
(Connecting community to various services)
'ULYHU0HQWRU3URJUDPPH
Free Ki A Ora Ngatiwai Medical Clinic
(Monday and Wednesday mornings
10am-12 noon by appointment only)
Free Budgeting Service (by appointment)

Bream Bay Medical Centre Ltd.

:DLSX&RPPXQLW\
/LEUDU\
$*0
Friday 13th May.
All welcome.
Ph: 432 0375

on Wednesday
25 May
At the Waipu Citizens
and Services Club
Calling starts at 7.30
Restaurant open
from 5.30
This is an open event
and anybody
is welcome

5XDNƗND7RZQ&HQWUH5XDNƗNƗ
.

Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Saturdays: 9am - 12pm

Marsden Cove Medical Centre
$1JDZDND/DQH2QH7UHH3RLQW
Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Please advise at time of booking
if you reTuire an extended consultation

Ph: 432 8060
Flu vaccinations available - ring for
an appointment.

Arohatia Te Taiao
Workshop
WR D
.HHQ WR VHH PRUH SURDFWLYH DSSURDFKHV WR
thriving backyard?
Friday 27th May 1pm - 3pm
Waipu Presbyterian Church, 50 The Centre, Waipu
Refreshments will be provided
All welcome – more details and registration at
www.arohatiatetaiao.kiwi
:HZRXOGORYHWRKHDUIURP\RXDOOIDUPHUVÀVKermen, tourism businesses, horticulture,
professionals, iwi, retirees, kids…everyone thatt
cares about Northland.
Sponsored by the Northland Conservation Board.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

BREAM
B
REAM BAY SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES
Presbyterian Camellia Ave, Ruakaka:
8.45am. The Centre, Waipu: 10.15am.
Prayer Service: 7pm
Encounter 223 Marsden Pt. Rd,
Ruakaka, 10am.
Anglican 1st and 3rd Sundays - St Paul¶s
s
Ruakaka 2nd and 4th Sundays St Peter¶s Waipu. All services start at
9.30am.
Catholic Holy Family Church,
Ruakaka,10.30am. Mass or Liturgy of
the Word
Lifepoint. 300 OTP Rd,10.30am.

.$,:$.$.1,77,1**52831(('6
<$51)25:+$1*$5(,+263,7$/

Justices of the Peace
Ruakaka
Paea Paki
'DUUHOO7ULJJ
Ken Orr
JM Archibald
Wayne Buckland
2QH7UHH3RLQW
Jules Flight
Sir John Goulter
MM Jolley
Ian Bogue
:DLSX
Trevor Vaile
0U'$6FRWW 
or 027229 9752
Ken Couper
Angela Stolwerk

09 432 8262/021 149 1625

09 432 8215
021 227 4355
09 432 8226 Ext 703
09 432 8336/0274 777 210
09 432 7868/021 612 442
027 415 9486
0274 300 418
09 432 0400

027 292 0524
021 823 966

:HDUHUXQQLQJRXWRI\DUQWRNQLW'R\RXKDYH
wool, synthetic, cotton or any yarn tucked away
that you will never use and could give to us?
We are a small group who meet every second
Tuesday of the month at 10am at the Archie Bull
Hall in Kaiwaka. We knit various items for the
children in Ward 2 and dialysis patients at
:KDQJăUHL+RVSLWDO
Although we have had generous amounts of yarn
already we need more in any quantities
Should you be able to help
please phone Gale 09 431 4827
or leave donations at the Apple Basket
on SH1 at Kaiwaka.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 26 May

Make contact with a Justice of the Peace
(on any day) and make an appointment to have
your documents completed.

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 18 May
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PREMIUM.CO.NZ | FINE PROPERTIES

TEAM MCKENZIE

Premium Section Close to Town
$640,000
PVHFWLRQDPRQJVWTXDOLW\KRPHV
3LFWXUHVTXHVLWHPIURP:DLSXYLOODJH
3HDFHIXODQGORYHO\UXUDORXWORRN
)ODWFRQWRXUPDNHVIRUDQHDV\EXLOG
$WWUDFWLYHVXEGLYLVLRQ
%ODQNFDQYDVUHDG\IRU\RXUFUHDWLYLW\
PLQXWHGULYHWR:DLSX&RYH
Roger King 0277 555 001

S A N DY 021 431 541
YA N A 021 080 79342
L I C E N S E D A G E N T & S A L E S P E R S O N R E A 2008

22 YEARS OF LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES EXPERIENCE
PREMIUM PARTNERSHIPS | PROVEN RESULTS

WPU11392

221 McLean Road, Waipu

Private Paradise with Income
Price by Negotiation

E

5HQRYDWHGEHGURRPKRPHRQKD¶V
(QFDVHGE\4(EXVK±WRWDOSULYDF\
2XWVWDQGLQJVHDDQGLVODQGYLHZV
$PSOHGHFNLQJ±JUHDWRXWGRRUOLYLQJ
FDUJDUDJLQJFDUSRUWSOXVVKHGV
*ODPSLQJWHQWRSHUDWLRQQHDUWKHERWWRPRIWKH
SURSHUW\SURYLGHVJRRGLQFRPH
PLQXWHGULYHIURP:DLSXYLOODJH
(VWDEOLVKHGJURXQGVZLWKRUFKDUGYHJHJDUGHQV
JROG¿VKSRQGDQGFKRRNUXQ
Roger King 0277 555 001

E

E

E
E
E

WPU111379

Hilltop Release, Lang’s Beach - Lot 2

2 Houses on 1 Title
Price by Negotiation
EHGURRPKRPH EHGURRPFRWWDJH
/LYHLQRQHKRPHUHQWRXWWKHRWKHU
8VHFRWWDJHDVRI¿FHRUIRUIDPLO\
)ODWDQGHVWDEOLVKHGPVHFWLRQ
ED\FDUSRUWVHSDUDWHVKHGZLWKUXPSXV
6SDFLRXVSULYDWHRXWGRRUOLYLQJ
(DV\ZDONWR:DLSXYLOODJH
Judy Guy 027 221 5623
Lyndie Mullins 021 101 6389

Stunning rural views, large 4ha lifestyle
block, grazing land, fully fenced 7 wire
boundary fencing.
Spacious, 162m2, converted shed with two
bedrooms, two bathrooms, laundry and a
huge open plan kitchen/living/dining area.
Other features include polished concrete
floors, three massive stacker doors opening
up onto the 64m2 deck and a fire place for
those cosy stormy days.
Plenty of room to extend.
Land is currently grazed by a local farmer.
Don’t waste time call us today to view!

E
E
E

E
E
E
E

WPU11382

12 sold - 1 newly available, dont wait,
secure your stunning outlook today!
620m2 site.
Fully reticulated section with magnificent
ocean and island views over Bream Bay and
the near islands.
Walking distance to Langs Beach, Ding Bay
and Waipu Cove.
Flexible covenants to protect your
investment.
Subject to titles being issued.
Don’t miss out - call to view now!

COAST & COUNTRY SALES LTD MREINZ LICENSED REA 2008

BREAM BAY REALTY LIMITED (LICENSED: REAA 2008)
6KRS_7RZQ&HQWUH_5XDNDND_1=
3+_EEUHDOW\FRQ]
LQIR#EEUHDOW\FRQ]

0³Á  א

New Listing

/d,d,Z

New Listing

dŚŝƐϯͲďĞĚƌŽŽŵĨĂŵŝůǇŚŽŵĞŚĂƐĂŶŽĨƵƐƐ
ŽƉĞŶƉůĂŶůŝǀŝŶŐĂƌĞĂǁŝƚŚĂǁĞůůͲĂƉƉŽŝŶƚĞĚ
ŬŝƚĐŚĞŶǁŚŝĐŚůĞĂĚƐƚŚƌŽƵŐŚƚŽĂƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞ
ůĂƵŶĚƌǇ͘/ƚŚĂƐŚĂĚĂĐŽŵƉƌĞŚĞŶƐŝǀĞĨĂĐĞůŝŌ
ǁŚŝĐŚĐůĞǀĞƌůǇŝŶĐůƵĚĞƐĚĞĐŬŝŶŐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞ
ĨƌŽŶƚĚŽŽƌƚŽƚŚĞƐƚĂŶĚĂůŽŶĞĨƵůůǇůŝŶĞĚĂŶĚ
ŝŶƐƵůĂƚĞĚŐĂƌĂŐĞͬƐůĞĞƉŽƵƚ͘ &ƵůůǇĨĞŶĐĞĚ͘

OPEN HOME—SUNDAY —pm
37 Peter Snell Road, Ruakaka

,͕dKtEΘKhEdZz

WƌŝĐĞΨϳϮϱ͕ϬϬϬͮďďƌĞĂůƚǇ͘ĐŽ͘ŶǌηϰϭϬϭ

^ĞƚŽŶŚĂůĨĂŶĂĐƌĞŝŶƚŚĞŚĞĂƌƚŽĨZƵĂŬĂŬĂ͕
ƚŚŝƐĨĂŶƚĂƐƟĐƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇŽīĞƌƐϲĐĂƌŐĂƌĂŐŝŶŐ
ĂŶĚĂŐƌĞĂƚŽƵƚĚŽŽƌĂƌĞĂĨŽƌĞŶƚĞƌƚĂŝŶŝŶŐ͘
dŚŝƐůĂƌŐĞĨĂŵŝůǇŚŽŵĞŽīĞƌƐƉůĞŶƚǇŽĨƐƉĂĐĞ
ƚŽƉůĂǇǁŝƚŚ͘
ϰŐĞŶĞƌŽƵƐƐŝǌĞĚďĞĚƌŽŽŵƐ͕ϯďĂƚŚƌŽŽŵƐ
ĂŶĚĂƐƚƵĚǇĂƌĞĂ͘
WƌŝĐĞďǇEĞŐŽƟĂƟŽŶͮďďƌĞĂůƚǇ͘ĐŽ͘ŶǌηϰϭϬϯ

:E/E'K>^D/d,Z/E
DŽď͗ϬϮϭϰϯϮϳϵϯ

:KEEt^KEZ/E
DŽď͗ϬϮϭϳϴϬϲϮϮ

<WZKE<WͶZh<<

^zKEd,zͶZh<<

x ϮϮϴϬŵϮƐĞƌǀŝĐĞĚůŝŐŚƚŝŶĚƵƐƚƌŝĂůƐŝƚĞ͘
x 'ŽŽĚǁŝĚĞĞŶƚƌĂŶĐĞŽī<ĞƉĂZŽĂĚ͘
x ŽƵŶĚĂƌǇĨƵůůǇĨĞŶĐĞĚǁŝƚŚŚŝŐŚƐĞĐƵƌŝƚǇ

^ƵĐŚĂŶĞĂƐǇůĂǇŽƵƚ͕ϯďĞĚƌŽŽŵƐ͕ϮďĂƚŚͲ
ƌŽŽŵƐǁŝƚŚŽƉĞŶƉůĂŶůŝǀŝŶŐƌŽŽŵ͕ĚŝŶŝŶŐ͕
ĂŶĚŬŝƚĐŚĞŶ͘ZĂŶĐŚƐůŝĚĞƌƐĨƌŽŵĚŝŶŝŶŐĂƌĞĂ
ůĞĂĚŽƵƚƚŽƉƌŝǀĂƚĞtĞƐƚĨĂĐŝŶŐƉĂƟŽ͕ƉĞƌĨĞĐƚ
ĨŽƌƐƵŵŵĞƌY͛Ɛ͘dƵĐŬĞĚĂǁĂǇĚŽǁŶĂ
ƌŝŐŚƚŽĨǁĂǇŝŶĂŐƌĞĂƚŶĞŝŐŚďŽƵƌŚŽŽĚǁĂůŬͲ
ŝŶŐĚŝƐƚĂŶĐĞƚŽƐŚŽƉƐ͘

ĨĞŶĐŝŶŐĂŶĚŐĂƚĞƐ͘

x ďůĂŶŬĐĂŶǀĂƐĨŽƌǇŽƵƌŶĞǆƚƉƌŽũĞĐƚ͘
x ůŽƐĞƚŽƚŚĞƐŚŽƉƉŝŶŐĐĞŶƚƌĞΘďĞĂĐŚ͘

KīĞƌƐKǀĞƌΨϴϳϱ͕ϬϬϬͮďďƌĞĂůƚǇ͘ĐŽ͘ŶǌηϰϭϬϬ

WƌŝĐĞΨϱϵϱ͕ϬϬϬͮďďƌĞĂůƚǇ͘ĐŽ͘ŶǌηϰϬϵϱ

&/KE^Khd,KZEDED
DŽď͗ϬϮϭϯϭϳϳϳϱ

OPEN HOME—SUNDAY —pm
18 Ocean View Rise, Ruakaka

:E/E'K>^D/d,Z/E
DŽď͗ϬϮϭϰϯϮϳϵϯ

d,Z^^^z^/d>>͊

EKh/>/E'KsEEd^͊

ĐƌŽƐƐƚŚĞƌŽĂĚƚŽƚŚĞZĞƐĞƌǀĞΘĂŶĞĂƐǇŇĂƚ
ǁĂůŬƚŽZƵĂŬĂŬĂ^ƵƌĨĞĂĐŚ͘dŚƌĞĞďĞĚƌŽŽŵ
ŚŽŵĞŽŶϴϬϵŵϮǁŝƚŚĚŽƵďůĞŐĂƌĂŐĞ͕
ĐĂƌƉŽƌƚ͕ǁŽƌŬƐŚŽƉΘĞǆƚƌĂƐůĞĞƉŝŶŐƐƉĂĐĞĨŽƌ
ĨĂŵŝůǇΘĨƌŝĞŶĚƐ͘WƌŝǀĂĐǇΘŐĂƌĚĞŶƐƚŽƌĞůĂǆ
ĂŶĚĞŶũŽǇY͛Ɛ͘dŚĞƐĞŽƌŝŐŝŶĂůƐŝǌĞĚĐŽĂƐƚĂů
ƉƌŽƉĞƌƟĞƐĂƌĞŚĂƌĚƚŽďĞĂƚ͘

x ϲϱϭŵϮ^ĞĐƟŽŶͶZƵĂŬĂŬĂ
x DĂƚƵƌĞƚƌĞĞƐΘĞŶŽƵŐŚƐƉĂĐĞĨŽƌŵŽƌĞ
ŐĂƌĚĞŶƐ͘

x ZĂŝƐĞĚďƵīĞƌďĞƚǁĞĞŶƌŽĂĚΘĚƌŝǀĞǁĂǇ͘
x ůŽƐĞƚŽZƵĂŬĂŬĂdŽǁŶĞŶƚƌĞΘďĞĂĐŚ͘

WƌŝĐĞΨϵϵϱ͕ϬϬϬͮďďƌĞĂůƚǇ͘ĐŽ͘ŶǌηϰϬϵϳ

EtWZ/ƐŬŝŶŐΨϯϵϵ͕ϬϬϬ
ďďƌĞĂůƚǇ͘ĐŽ͘ŶǌηϰϬϵϲ

&ZE/^dK<^
DŽď͗ϬϮϮϲϱϲϬϭϲϱ

&ZE/^dK<^
DŽď͗ϬϮϮϲϱϲϬϭϲϱ

